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HEADQUARTERS
ARMY SECURITY AGENCY
WA.HINCITON 88 D C

6 December

j.DGSB-85

SUBJECT:

Preparation of Ci'Dher Ka.chinea for k.tended Storage

TO:

Chief, &eourity Division

1945

1. In order to presern cipher maohines while iD exte:aded storage,
it is recOJIIDI8Dd.ed that the following method "88 used 1
a..
preveutive •

Cover all unpla.tea metal parts with a light ooat of rust

b. Insert within each •chiDe a. eutfioiezrt u.ount of Bilioa.
Gel to absorb 8.Dif moisture that might be prevale.ut duriDg tha storage
period•
c. Bea.l each aohine within a ·lla.ter Vapor Barrier 8D'V'elope to
ezclude moisture, dust, or vapor from tba outside.
d. .Attar completion of the steps outliDed in subparagraphs
a, b, ar:ad c above, place •ch pJ.ece of equipment, except SIGB'Ill, i:~. ita
origillal packing case aDd st:ra.p with metal ba.Dds. It will be necessa.17
to pla.ae 8IG1U! in a. wooden pa.okin11; case af'ter preparation to protect
the envelope.
2. It has been determ.ined that this m.athad would be the moat
eo0lLD11lioal aDd simplest to aoccmpliah. It was nat vasaible at this time
to arrive a.t 8.11¥ definite or guaranteed method of certain preservation.
Besearch alo:ag this line iDdica.ted tbat the proposed method at pa.okizag
was developed during the war y-ears. Bquipaumt pa.cked in this Dl8ll"ler has
nat been stored for a. period loag enough to state definite~ whether or Dab
the method is entireq •tiafaotozy over an extended period of time.
3. In arrivi~ a.t this proposed method, disouasions uere held with
the Quartermaster Corps, the Sipl Corps, the Ord:aanae Department, ud
the Ba'VJ' Department. The suggestions of the Quartermaster Carps, the
Sig:aal Corps, a.nd the O:rdDance DepLrtmeDt were all DOted aDd discussed.
with representatives of the lfa.vy Depart:aeDb. !he Qua.rter.mast•r suggestions
were DOt applioableJ the OrdD&DCe speoifioa.tions for '.Bckixlg called tor
h•"J' Blll8ari:ag of metal parts with rust preventive
compouDd • 'I his
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118thod was discarded ow1Dg to the uaeasit:y for oCIII.plete diaaaaembl7 aDl
ale~ of the equip118D.t wheDeVer it would be taken out of storage aDd.
plaaed in operation again. !he B:l.gD&l Corps suggestions were a:lmila.r to
the JD&thoc.\ outliD&d in paragraph 1 with the ad.ditioDal operation of
plao:l.Df: the prepared equipment iDa :metal container aDd seal:lDg it. !he
sealed metal container pro'l'ed highly suooeastul in preservinc equipaumt
whiah was shipped throughout the wadd dur:l.Dg the •r; however, the uM
of a aealed metal aontaiDaz: waa DOt aonaidered essential. It would be
au expensive proaedure both trOll the atozulpoillt of -terial required
UJd maD hours necesary to aooaDpliah the paok1Dg and aeali:ag 1D auoh a
aoDtaiDer. In addition. the apace oont•plated for extnd.ed storage
use ia dry &lid ta,P!Jrature oontrolledJ thus, the neaeasit7 f'or a sealed
metal container to keep out exterDal moisture is elimiDated. It ws
tbaref'ore decided that the method outliDed. 1D pa.ragra.Ih l is the moat
feasible to be adopted 'b)' the Anq and the •"'7•
4:. It ia prop)aed to prepare SIGl.Bl, SIGClll, SIGIIl!f, SIGPO!',
SIGIVI, IUii usoaiated. equip1118:a.t auoh as rotors aDd spare pa. rta kits 1D
thia ma.DD.er• For Ule moat part, the cml.:y axp8Dd.iture of' films required.
will be f'or the Water Vapor Barrier eJD"elopes aDd •oprene Gaskets f'or
paot:l.zag. It :La proposed to use petrolat1m1 aa a rust preventive, &Dd it
ia eatS...ted tbat a autfioie:a.t qu&Dtity ia DOW on hand. to oamplete this
pa.otiDg project. Silica Gel IUid metal etrappiDg are available in IIUf'ficient qU8.1ttitiea at Sipal Corps depots &Dd oau be deli'VB:red. :immediateq
upon requisition. !he uaeaaa:ry equipment tor air ezhaustion and a•U.Dg
of the •tar Vapor Barrier envelopes :La presently aw.ilable in ll&inteiiBILoe
Bra:a.obe
&. Listed below are the quoted prices of Water Vapor Barrier
eunlopea f'or eaah item•
BIGJIIll

.1.80 (additional aost of' t2.00 estia.ted tor this
i tea tor wooden caM)

sm.ABA.

11·71

SIGCml

.1.73

IIGPO!

•• 30

BIGIVI

i·30

Spare P&rta Xi'ts

•• 30

Beoprena Gaaketa. four of which will be required tor each SIGABA., BIGCUJI,
te.oo a thouaand. OrigiDall.J' it 1111.s
intended that Cork Gaskets would be used. but they did DOt auaoeaatulq
seal under tea-t.

aDil BIGBIB. are eat:l.Bated to ooa't
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8e It is DOt considered neceBB&I"J to prepare blant UJIIIiired rotors
tor eztadeti storage, a1Doe it is highly improbable that corrosion will
set 1D duriDg their umrired state. However, attar wiriDg, a cbemiaal
reaction caused b7 the f'luz used iD ao1deriDg ILild. the acetate coa.tiDg ot
the wire -.y set 1D ILIId oauae corrosion. !o pl'8'9'8ut this, it is
reo0JIIIl8Dded that eaoh wired rotor be enoa.aed in a Pliof'ilm envelope ud
sealed prior to ita balDs placed 1D ita oODtaiDer. these Pliof'ilm
8D9'elopea ou. be purohaaed at a quoted price ot t1t.oe a thoua.Dd. !he
equipumt neceaaa!'J f'or sealiDg is preaeutq aftilable 1D Mailrte:aanoe
Bnmoh.

7. It is eatilla.ted that two •n houra f'or •oh UD.it of' equipMD.t
will be required to prepare this equipDSD.t f'or storage. It i• pointed
out that thia will turtlulr 1Darea.ae the work load of' lla1Dt8DI.DOe Bnaoh
which -.a aa.bmittecl as of' 27 lcmuaber 1945.
8.

ID Tin ot the foregoing, it is requested that 1

.
a. .l.pproya1 be granted to prepare equipi8Dt tor axteDd.ed
atora.ge as outliDed ilL paragraph 1.
b. JlaillteDaD.Oe Bru.oh be 1Df'onll8d of' the quantities ot .ah
type of' equipum.t it is desired to prepare 1.D this 11181U18r•
o. .l.uthoriaation be gr&D.ted f'o~ the n::pe:aditure of' fa.Dd.s tor
the proouramant ot neoeasar,v J&ter1a1.
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